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New York and Pennsylvania Republi-
can by large majorities ! Massachusetts,
Connecticut and Wisconsin wheel into
line t

Wisconsin Legislature Republican bj
a good majority. New York, ditto.
New England is jubilant over the Bay
State and Connecticut victories.

Cornell's plurality in New York Bute
probably 40,000.

The Tictory is the most complete since
the war. The Republican candidate for
Lieutenant-Govern- or made the best run
of any of the N. Y. Btate nominees.

Gen. : Joe. Hooker died suddenly at
Garden City, L. I., Oct. 31st. He had
suffered, from partial paralysis since
1865. His wife, Olivia Groesbeck, whom
he married soon after the war, died be-

fore him . He served in and was made
lieutenant-colone- l in the Mexican war,
before distinguishing himself in the war
of the Rebellion.

The Rev. Jacob Abbott, the author
and historian, died at Farmisgton, Me.,
Oct. 31st, at the age of seventy-six- .
Every boy and girl who read his books
for young readers, owes him a debt of
gratitude for the charming path along
which be led them instructing while he
entertained. We remember when we
would sot have exchanged his "Rollo
books," the "Jonas books," or the "Lucy
stories" for all the eyclopcdiaa in ' Amer-
ica.

Harper's Bazar is so very attractive
and ably edited that any single number
is worthy of careful attention. Its edi-

torials by Miss Mary L. Booth are among
the best essays upon , practical, elegant
and honest living. The illustrations of
fashions, garments, fancy work, house
furnishing, and the engravings of choice
subjects, are in the very highest style of
art, no other magazine of its class ap-

proaching this in the clearness and beau
ty of its pictures. A person accustomed
to gather new ideas from many sources
and combine them into tasteful and orig-
inal styles, mill with the aid of the Ba
car, be able to avoid stillness and mo
notony of pattern. '

We have been told in the last week by
persons who lived near the Noller family
when the murderer, Louis, was a little
boy, that he was considered a nice lad,
and that his mother was highly respected
by her neighbors, but that the father
was an over-bearin- g, avaricious, violent
tempered man, who had to be "thrashed"
occasionally to oblige him to keep the
pdace in the neighborhood. Somewhere
between innocent childhood and the full
grown youth, the bad example of his
father, hie inherited temper, the influ-
ence of vile reading and low associates,
all conspired to destroy what was good
and strengthen the evil in him, until we
see him capable of murdering not ocly
the father who had angered him, but
also his kind mother and his helpless
brother. '. ,

There has been a very general interest
throughout this part of the State in the
services conducted by Moody and San-ke- y

at the Cleveland Tabernacle. Hun-

dreds of strangers visited the city every
day, moved either by motives of curioai
ty or from a desire to profit by the ser-

mons of this modern Paul, and to hear
the sweet singer who accompanies him.
But glancing over the sea of faces and
observing the devotional attitude of
nearly every one in that vast audience
and noting also that almost all joined
their voices in the inspiring chorus of
sacred song, one could not help think-

ing that it was mostly a company of be-

lievers and a convocation of Christians.
The services and preaching have been
considered very profitable and a rich
mews of grace to those who could
give to them most attention, though the
number of conversions are less than
have usually resulted from the labor of
these Evange'Jsts.

Indoors or Out.

Many people have an idea that the
way to take care of ones-sel- f in Winter is
to stay indoors by a warm fire, with every
crack and crevice made air tight, and
that one must sit with their feet over a
register or on the fender at that. They
would keep the fire going all night and
never open their sitting or sleeping rooms
for ttir some one might feel a draught
and catch cold. But the facts are that
those are the very conditions to invite
ill health and under which disease
flourishes.

An even comfortable warmth in a
house is pleasant and necessary, but if
there are no means of constant ventila-
tion, rooms should be vacated and a good
draught permitted by opening doors and
windows just as often as is necessary to
keep the air smelling and tatting fresh
and pure; and it is a good habit to be as
fastidious about what we breathe as what
we eat or drink. And as to going out
frequently, one is much less likely to
take cold who has regularly errands of
business or pleasure, and a brisk walk
daily in all weather. The harm of being
out in stormy and cold weather is in not
being properly clothed. If warmly
dressed in garments not so heavy 'as to
be burdensome, the feet, hands and head
protected from damp and wind, and with
an umbrella if it is stormy, it is no hard
ship or exposure to be out just as long as
one is comfortable.

It is those, and principal y women and
children, the former confined at home by

the care of the helplesa,or by an unceas-

ing round of domestio duties, who get to
be the most delicate, and are most liable
to colds, neuralgia, congestions and a
multitude of maladies that find their vie

Urns in dose, hot, or insufficiently venti-

lated rooms. x

COMMTJKICATIOXS.
PXNFIELD.

Fifty years sgo last Friday, W. L.
Hayes first set foot in Penfirld.

W. W. Penfleld will exhibit his fa-

mous fat steers at the Chicago Fat Cat-

tle Show, this week.
Mr. Stillman has already made some

substantial improvements about his
place, recently purchased from Mrs. A.
Crane.

Mrs. Wm. Andrews will return to
Hudson this week, to spend the winter.
Snerlock J. will remain here.

Those boys had better keep clear of
Dr. Palmer's premises hereafter.

The remains of Chester Crane was
brought here for interment last Thurs-
day.

Mrs. Samuel Shaw is quite ill, and
under treatment by Dr. McEenzie.

3. R. Damon is hauling stone, prepar-
atory to building s new house.

HUNTINGTON.

November 3, 1879.
Revival of business, advances in dairy

and farm products, convince all parties
that choice blessings are sure to
follow Republican rule.

Farmers are very busy preparing for
winter; good crops are the fruits of.their
labors.

Mrs. Stone, recently bereft of her hus-
band in Strongsville, is visiting ber
brother. Deacon Edward West. Uer
amiable character gives htr a hott of
armpaihizing friends in this hour of
need.

The angel of death has again visited
the family of Reuben Enapp, and borne
a lovely daughter away. Only a few
days ago a dutiful son on whom a father
in declining health leaned for support,
was taken; and now Alice follows An-
drew t the spirit land. These lovely
children will be missed by their school-
mates as well as by their parents, who
have the sympathies of the entire com-

munity. 8.

SULLIVAN.
November S, 1879.

Everything is very quiet in Sullivan at
present, and the snow storm of yester-
day seemed to have a tendency to make
it still quieter, for people didnt seem
disposed to stir very far from their fire-
sides.

Malcolm t Ricket have decided to
run their mill night and day for a while,
as they cannot supply the demand for
cheese-bo- x rims by running tea hours a
day.

As we pass the house now occupied
by Mr. Smith, we cannot help noticing
what a change a little time and labor
can make in the looks of a place, fie
has to-da- y as neat a little home, as can
be found in Sullivan.

Quite an excitement was raised over
in the northeast corner last week, by the
appearance of Henry Rogers' old dog.
Some one started the report that he was
mad, whereupon Squire DeMoaa and J.
Johnson decreed that he must die; but
the old dog clung to life with a terrible
tenacity, and at lea having the chambers
of two revolvers emptied at him, he was
finally dispatched with a club.

Old Bolomok.

CLAUKSFTELD.

Nov. 1. 1879.

I presume you wonder what has be
come of the correspondent from this lo-

cality, but I will endeavor to keep you
poated in the future.

Sylvester McKim had a hearing be
fore Squire Hood, to answer to the
charge of assault with Intent to kill one
Nathaniel Bedell. Sylvester was bound
over, bail being fixed at six hundred
dollars. The above case is the corn
cutler case which transpired about a
month ago. Though both were dan
gerously cut up, they are now entirely
out of danger.

Seneca Ronk has ourchased the fine
blooded bull of H. Ledyard, and intends
to send it to Michigan soon. The price
paid was one hundred and fifty dollars.

me marriage oi Bteiia l remame ana
Wm. Reynolds was gotten up on short
notice, and has been the topic of con-
versation for the past week. May joy
go with them.

A party of twenty conple gathered at
Squire Black man's, Friday evening.
Dancing and a fine supper was the order
of the evening. We know from expe-
rience that the Squire's is the place to
go for a good ttdie.

A gang of men started from here on
Thursday, to be gone all winter putting
up telegraph po.es in Mississippi. The
party was composed of the following
men: Charles Bentlv, EJward Peck,
Henry Porter, John Youngs, Amy Par
sons, and Eugeno Stone.

Mrs. L. E. Perkins started this week
for Connecticut, to be gone a month, to
visit relatives there.

A blacksmith formerly of Rochester,
has opened up business in A. Daniels
shop, wherj any that want work dore
with neatness and dispatch, and at very
low prices, can get it.

Our friend Stephen Sharp, is pushing
work on the bridge west or town, with
all his might, as a good many perch of
stone have got to be laid vet.

Dr. Schumacher moves to Norwalk
Monday. In the doctor we lose a good
citizen, and he has a good practice here
He intends to make Clarksfield a call
one day in each week. More aeon.

Fiji is.

The Western Rural.
Published at Chicago, HI., comes to

us in an entirely new dress, greatly im
proved in appearance, though having
been for years one of the most enterprie
ing and best papers of its class pub-
lished. Current topics are discussed
with ability, and its literary and fireside
departments are much enjoyed by the
women toiks. rnce reau?ea to s i.oa a
Tear. The publisher offers the rest of
this year free to all subscribers who send
their money lor 1SWJ.

Library of Universal Knowledge,
Volume two of this very excellent, and

from an economical point of view, extra
ordinary work, is issued Oct. 25th Ita
738 orinted and well bound pages con
tain a wealth of knowledge, covered by
the alphabet between the words Arundel
and Biro a, such as, it is safe to say, was
never before procured for the trifling
sum of SO cents! The 20 volumes com-

plete, containing over 40.000 distinct
articles, and nearly as many nore inci
dentally mentioned aubjecu, with com-

plete index, are sufficient of themselves
to afford a liberal education to any one of
limited resources. As a matter of course
they are finding their way into the hands
of hundreds of thousands of those whose
love of knowledge has exceeded their
power to buy it at the great price
charred for cyclopedias heretofore pub
lished in this country, none of which
eoual this in the amount of matter given.
Volume three will be ready early in No-

vember, and the remaining volumes wilt
appear about two each month IB erealter
The publishers will send a specimen vol
ume, which may be returned if not want-
ed, to any part of the United States, for
the price, in cloth, 60 cents, half mor-rocc- o.

75 cents, or on extra fine heavy
paper, wide margins, bound in half Rus-
sia, gilt top, for $1.00. Their catalogue
of standard publication will be sent free
on request. American book Jtx.cn ange.
Publishers, S3 Beeknian Bt., New York

An unusually beautiful engraving has
been issued by "Peterson's Magazine"
for 1880, to reward persona for getting
up clubs. The plate is quite large, 24
inches by 20, and would ornament even
the molt rtflotd parlor; for it is execu-
ted in the highest style of art; and is such
a mezzotint as is sold, at retail, for five
dollars. The subject is "Washington at
Prayer at Valley Forge, commemorat
ing one of the most touching incidents
of the war of independence. This patri-
otic and beautiful mezzotint ought to be
in every house in America. It is, we
think, the finest that 'Peterson- - has
ever issued, and that is saying a great
deal. You can get it gratis by getting
up a club for "Peterson." Only the
enormous circulation of the magazine
can explain why the proprietors can af
ford to give such premiums. "Peterson
U the best and cheapest of the lady'a
books, being but two aoiiars a year, with
great deductions to clubs. Specimens of
the msgdzine to assist in getting up
clubs, are sent gratis, if written for.
Now is the time to get up clubs for 1880.
Address, Unaries J. fsterson, olio Uhest-nu- t

street, Philadelphia, Pa.

The Dairy.
The American Dairyman says that bu-t- er

and cheese makers will improve the
quality of their product by using Ash-ton'- s

Factory Filled Salt. 'Thousands of
certificates from leading dairymen, man-
ufacturers, and dealers in all parts of the
country attest this fact. Exhibitors at
the coming International Dairy Fair in
New York will largely increase their
chances for premiums by using Ashton's
Factory Filled Salt, as it will make ab-
solutely the best goods. Butter and
cheese salted Ashton's salt took the
sweepstakes and the largest premiums
in all classes at the International Dairy
Fair held in New York last December.
The general agents of this brand, Messrs.
Francis D. Moulton & Co., offer $500 in
g'lld as premiums, in addition to those
offered by the Association, and will at-
tend to making entries, receiving and
caring for exhibits for those desiring it.
Ashton's salt is imported in 06 poind
bags and 224 pound sacks.

Worthy of Attention.
We advise all our readers, whether they

own a foot of land or not, to supply
themselves with that treasure of useful,
practical, reliable information, the Amer-
ican Agriculturist, so named because
started Si years ago as a rural journal,
but now enlarged to embrace a great va-
riety of most useful reading for the
household, children Included, for the
garden, as well as the farm for all class-
es. Each volume gives some 800 origi-
nal engraving, with descriptions of labo-

r-saving and labor-helpin- g contrivan-
ces, of plants, fruits, flowers, animals,
etc., including many large and pleasing,
as well as instructive, pictures for young
and old. The constant, systematic ex
posures of humbugs and swindling
schemes Dy the Agriculturist are or great
value to every one, and will save to
most persons many times its cost. Alto-
gether, it is one of the most valuable, as
well as the cheapest journal any where
to be found. The cost is only $1.50 a
year, or 4 copies for 5. btcgle numbers
15 cents. Subscribe at once for 1SS0,
and receive the rest of this year free, or
send 3 cent stamp for postage on a spec-
imen copy. Address Orange Judd Com-
pany, Publishers, 245 Broadway N. Y.

The Best I Ever Knew of.
J. G. Stsrkey, a prominent and Influ-

ential citizen of Iowa City, says, "I
have bad the dispepsla and liver com-

plaint for several years, and have tied
every remedy I could hear of, without
any relief whatever, until I saw your
Sh Hob's Yitalizer advertised in oar pa-

per, and was persuaded to try it. I am
happy to state that it has entirely cured
me. It is certainly the bo t remedy I
ever knew of." Price 75 ceu:s. Sold
by Everett & Starr.

Advertised Letters.
List of letters remaining unclaimed

In Wellington P. O., for the week end-
ing Nov, 1, 1879:

Miss Mettie nurd, Mrs. Miranda Os--
born, MUs Emeline White, J. D. Mid
dleton, F. B. Savage.

J. T. Oodew, P. M.
When calling for the above please

say "Advertised."

A Mother's Grief.
The pride of a mother, and Joy of a

home, are her ' children, hence her
grief when sickness enters and takes
them away. Take warning then, that
you are running a terrible risk, if they
have a cough, croup or whooping
cough, which lead to consumption, if
you do not attend to it at once. Shi
loh's Consumption Cure is guaranteed
to cure them. Price 10 cents, 60 cents
and $1.00. For lame back, side or
chest, Dse Sh Hob's Porous Plaster,
Price 25 cU. Sold by Everett A Starr.

1HE BEST PAPER! TRY IT

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.

35th. 7ear.
Scieatiflo American

Tbs Scuktifio Ambrican Is a Large
First-Clas- s Weekly Newspaper of 81xtecn
Pages, printed in the most beaatifoJ s'yle,
profusely illustrated with splendid engra-
vings, representing the newest Inventions
and the most receut advances in the Arts
and Sciences; including New and Interest
ing Facts concerning Agriculture, Hortlcul
ture, the Home, the Hearth, Medical Pro
gress, Social Science, Natural History, Geol
ogy, Astronomy. Tbe most valuable prac
ticable papers, by eminent writers In all de-
partments of Science, will be found in the
Scientific American.

Terms, t3 20 per year, tl.SO naif year,
which includes postage. Discount ta AgentF.
Singl copies, ten cents. Sold by all News'
dealers. Remit by postal order to MUNX A
CO., Publishers, 87 Park Bow, New York.

PATENTS. lB BnecUon wWh the
Scientific American, Messrs, MuiiD & Co.,
are solicitors of American and Foreign
palenta, have had 85 years experience, and
now have tbe largest establishment in the
world. Patents are obtained on the best
terms. A special notice la made In the
Scientific American of all Inventions pa-
tented through this Agency, with the name
and residence of Patentee. By the Im
mense circulation thus given, public atten
tion la directed to the merits of the new
patent, and sales or Introduction often
easily effected.

Any person who his made a new discov
ery or Invention, can aacertilu, free of
charier, whether a patent can probably be
obtained, by writing to Munn A Co. We
also se.-- free oar Hand Book altout the
Patent Laws, PateaU, Caveats, Trade
Marks, their costs, and bow procured, with
hinta for procuring advances on Inventions,
Addn-s-s for the paper, or concerning patrnts,

MUNN A CO., 87 Park Row, New Tork,
Branch Offlee, cor. r. 7th Sts., Washington. D. C

45 Years Before the Public.
THE CENUINE

DR. C. ILIc-LANE'-
S

CELEBRATED

LIVER PTTiTiS,
FOR THE CURE OF

Hepatitis, or Liver Complaint,
STsraraiA Am sick hkaoachs.

Symptoms of a Diseased Liver.

PAIN in the right side, under the
of the ribs, increases on pres

sure; . sometimes the pain is in the left
side; the patient is rarely able to lie
on the left side ; sometimes the pain is
felt under the shoulder blade, and it
frequently extends to the top of the
shoulder, and is sometimes mistaken
for rheumatism in the arm. The
stomach is affected with loss of appe-
tite and sickness; the bowels in gen
eral are costive, sometimes alternative
with lax; the head is troubled with
pain, accompanied with a dull, heavy
sensation in the back part There is
cenerally a considerable loss of mem
ory, accompanied with a painful sen
sation of having left undone some-
thing which ought to have been done.
A slight, dry cough is sometimes an
attendant. The patient complains of
weariness and debility; he is easily
startled, his feet are cold or burning,
and he complains of a prickly sensa-
tion of the skin; his spirits are low;
and although he is satisfied that exer-
cise would be beneficial to him, yet
he can scarcely summon up fortitude
enough to try it. In fact, he distrusts
every remedy. Several of the above
symptoms attend the disease, but cases
have occurred where few of them ex-

isted, yet examination of the body,
after death, has shown the liver to
have been extensively deranged.

AGUE AND FEVER.
Dr. C McLane's Liver Pills, in

cases of Ague and Fever, when
taken with Quinine, are productive of
the most happy results. No better
cathartic can be used, preparatory to,
or after taking Quinine. We would
advise all who are afflicted with this
disease to give them a fair trial.

For all bilious derangements, and as
a simple purgative, they are unequaled.

BIWABE OF IMITATIONS.
The genuine are never sugar coated.
Every box has a red wax seal on the lid,

with the impression Dr. McLane's LlVEE
Pills.

The genuine McLane's Liver Pills bear
the signatures of C. McLane and Flemino
Bkos. on the wrappers.

Insist upon hiving the genuine Dr. C
McLane's Liver 1'h.ls, prepared by Flcm.
ing Bros., of 1'i t tsburgh. Pa., the market being
l'-.- l f imitations of the name 3tlclMHet
iCiiJ uiucrcuiiy out same pronunciation.

Law: ion's

Is an Internal and external rem-
edy, for the cure of all diseases of a nerv-c- us

nature, deriving its curative properties
from a combination of the BEST MEDI-
CINES which medical skill and long ex-

perience in the treatment of diseases has
decided to La the true remedies for such
complaints.

HHEUSViATISlY

NEURALGIA
SCIATICA

CAST BE CURED.
So many instances where severe cases of Rhen-malrxr- o.

Neuralgia, Sola tic. Ague in Faze. Nerv-
ous Headache, etc, have been entirely cured by
the Curative, that we do not hesitate, to say it
will ruie every rue if used as we direct.

The cures performed has astonished the med-
ical profession, as weU as the patients them-
selves, who In many enaes had grlven
up Mil nope of fcr beiug enrrd.

Tbe Curative is put np in large bottles for
nmily rue, and no family should be without It

Tmr Hurna, KrMlris, "ota, TVownda,
Tilrwtlaar, Toothache, Esrarhf, Sore
Tbrwstt, Diphtherial. 1tarrb. Bswfl
Complaints. KlrtMrr Com plain la, lint
all rvom Disease. It ta (be

BEST REMEDY KNOWN.
Do cot suffer pain when you can be so easily

cured.
Every Drnsnriat keeps) It.

smpanaa sv
Lawcon Chemical Co., Cleveland. 0.

Ayer's Ague Cure,

Tor Fever and Agno, Intermittent
Fever, Chill Fever, Bemittent Fever,
Dumb Ague, Periodical or Bilious Fever,
fto., and indeed all the affections which
arise from malarious, marsh, or miaa
xnatio poisons.

Thl la a compound remedy, prepared with
aclenUfic aklll from vegetable ingredients, which
rarely Jalla to cure tbe severest cane of Ola ilia
aad Fever and the concomitant disorders. nch
a remedy the neceaeitiea of tlie people in malari-
ous districts demand. Ita great superiority over
any other medicine yet discovered fur tho cure
of Intrmiittenta la, that It contains no quinine or
mineral, and those who toko It are free from
danger of quintan or any injurious effect", and
are as healthy after uslug It as before. It has
been extensively employed lurti:g tho last thirty
years In tbe treatment of thuso distressing dis-
orders, and so unvarying baa been its sueeeM
that it has gained the reputation of being infalli-
ble. It can, be safely recommended as a sure
remedy and specific fur tbe Fever sad Afruo of
tlte West, and the Chills and Fever, of the
South, which, once broken up by it, do not
return uuUl tho disease is again contracted.

The great variety of disorders which arise
from tbe Irritation of this poison, such as Xeu-ralg- ia,

Itheumatlstn, Coat, Headache,
XUUsdaess, Toothache, Earache, C-
atarrh, Asthma, Palpltatiou, Splenic
Affections, Hysterics, Pain la the How-
ell, Colic, Paralyals, and derangement of
the Stomach, all of which become intermittent
or periodical, have no speedier remedy than
Aveb's Acul Clbx, which cure them all alike,
aud proieru the system from future attack. As
a preventive. It I of immense service In those
communities where Fever and A rne prevails,
as It stays the development of the disease if taken
on the first approach of tbe premonitory symp-
toms. Travellers and temporary residents are
thus enabled-t- defy these disorders, and few
will ever suffer if they avail themselves of tho
protection this remedy afford.

For Uver Complaints, arising from
torpldity.it la aa excellent remedy; It stimulate
tUi organ into healthy activity, and produces
many remarkable curve where other medieinea
tail.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,

Practical and Analytical Cbamlsta,
ZOWXZT., MASS.

gou bt a i.i. DBuooirrs xvttrwtutaa.

To SPoople
WHO CXT TLSAJD.

TOUR ATTENTION 13 CALLED TO

The Announcement That

THE

Cincinnati Weekly

COMMERCIAL !

A Large 8 page, New t .per, NOT
SURPASSED IN TEI8 : U..IRT FOB
NEWS, BUSINESS RErCVa. LITERARY

ND SELECT READING, will be furnished
post-paid- .

One Year and Three
Months For

ONE DOLLAR.

This offer stands good until January 1,
1880, and subscriptions to date from the
time of their reception at this offlee, and
continue (or one year and three months.
CASH COMMISSIONS, on
each subscription to the Cincinnati Dollar
TCecely Commercial, taken at the rate
named above, we allow a cash commission
of TEN PER CENT, to the Postmaster,
Deputy Postmaster, or club orfranizer secu
ring and forwarding the same. One or
more names may be sent at a time, as may
be convenient, snd Clubs may bo made up
of names for different Poet-offle- es. Remit-
tances must in all cases be for the net
amount due, the proper commission being
retained by tbe forwarder. A large club of
this remarkably low-price- d paper is thus
proattble to the one who eeta It up.

Specimen copies sent free to any address.
and a critical examination Invited.

EXTRAORDINARY Offer.

WEEKLY
COMMERCIAL!

ON TRIAL.
As many persons era desirout of taking a
paper a abort time on trial, that they may
have aa opportunity of Judging of its mer
its, we meet that want and make the offer to
send the weekly Commercial
THREE MONTHS FOR TEN CENTS.

This offer to remain open until January 1,
1S80, and subscriptions to date from their re
ccptlon at this office, and continue three
months.

Ten per cent. Cash Commission to Club
Onraniser, or one free copy for each club of
ten, as Club Organizer may prcfj.

M. HALS! E AD & CO.,
Proprictt rs Cincinnati Comrrereiu.1,

Clncicnati, Ohio,
J. W.nOUGUTON is Agent fur the Cin- -

Daily ai.d Weekly Commercial, at
WilliiwUn, Ohio. Subscriptions left with
him will receive prompt attention. t

THE SIBinQii YIQLIHS
are the exact eopte of

CELEBRATED MODELS.
Tnty are

UNSURPASSED IN FINISH,
TUsy are

UNFQ UA LED IN TONE.

RETAIL PRICE:
Mo. 1 Viol t as for th reltlon. with onmnlete

nntfit bow. main aad extra striups..
No. a, Violin for lmitmn, with complete

ontdt boa. ease, rosin, and extra
strtn 10,04

No. I. violin for Artist with complete
outfit bow. ease, rosin, and extra
strings ....S14.00 to SS.Oi

John V. "trattna ft Co.'s Rnislan Cot Violin
Stilus are the best in tha world. By inrcbssing
thss strings and ao otbsr, vasirun wtll aetata
a reliable suing whiuh can always t depended a.
wlU respond leadily tola bow, and will ontlasi
aa Tiulia trug uisda A full assortment ol
trimming and musical nierehandise kept la stoes
er pr ettrsa 01 snort amice ann si iowi prvifa.

U I W. HUUGHTOJf.

HENRY'S CARBOLIC SALVE
(Beware of Counterfeits )

The Most Powerful Healing
Agent of the Age.

Henry's Carbolic Salve cores the worst euros.

Benry Carbolic Salve allays the pala of burns.
Henry's Carbolic Salve care all era pt Ions.

Henry's Carbolle Salve heals pimple and blotches.
Henry Carbolic Salve will beal cut aad bruises.

Physicians give It tbe highest recommend-

ations.

Henry's Carbolic Salve
Is used extensively In Hospital, and I found to be
not only a thorough purifier and disinfectant, but
also the moat wonderful snd speedy healing remedy
ever known.

Ask for HEXBTS, and take no other,

Hairs Balsam,
FOK Tin: LUNGS

ciass
Cough. Coldf, Pneumonia

liroa'-liiti.- , AMlmifi Croup
VI hot'iii;r Coith

ar.il -- 11 r)I-- sv8 of fii Tin alhine Oirins.

n
T!:e Leading SpctlMj for Consumption.

It sooths and heals the tncrubrnna r.f the
lungs, li.fl.imed snd poisoned by tie disease,
and prevents the night-- s wests and tightness
scrors the i bet uhii li uoco-npsn- it.

CONSUMPTION
is not an incurabio malaly. It !s only rcc-ess- sy

to have tho right remedy, and HALL'S
bALSAM Is that remedy.

DON'T DE3PA1K OF RELIEF, for this
lenlt;n specidc will cure you, even though
professional aid fails.

A MA33 OF EVIDENCE
has been daring a period of
THIRTY TEARS, proving the efficacy of

JZs1Z,1jS IIjMSjIM
in all diseases where the Throat, Chest and
Lungs are affected: and showing the esti-
mation In which the remedy Is held by the
public and the medical profession. Bold by
all Druggists.

tK - w y v y TO ( A Tearorfs to
ha? I, a m S35 a dsy la your own la--

rijr JLvLi V--r as wtllasmen. Manr
make more tuan siuou.it

stated above. Wo one can fsll to make mon-- y fast.
Any ooeean do tiw work You csn make from fifty
ecu's to twodullirs an hour hf dcotiag your ev.
ninirssnu Mpara time to Jits On 1n?ss. it oust noth-
ing to try tie ha lueos. Noshing like It for money
making ever offered before. Hulneaa pleasant aud
strictly bonorab e. Kearir, If you want to know all
about the besv pay intr business before lie public send
u your address snd we will nl you full panlculsr
and private lei ms free; samples worth 65 slso free-yo- n

can inen make up your mtod for yonrsell. Ad;
dress OKOUSK bTlKSoN CO.. Portland, Maine.

y

(V S f S A MONTH Onaanreed.11 ill If a ! st b'.me a.adeby
ykv I 111 he ndnstrtoue Capltl

Sk uot rtuutred: we will .tartII 0 V MM ffyon. Men. wouien. boys.;JMJ Kirs, mske money faster stNK work for us ihaa at an.
thtna-eli- . The work Is llsrlil sad pleasant, and an.cn
aa any one can k rixni at. Those who ar wise who
see this notice will send us tulr addresses at ence
and sea for thenise vej. Oiatly Ou At and terras free.
Kow Is the time. Tihmc already at work are laying
up larire sums of money, Auarrsa tttua. wi;o..August. Maine. S7U- -

J. w, nouasToir,

DRUiQOIST,
offers a large variety of roxi. ttaaral and orna

mental, including

COMBS, POCKET BOOKS,
POROUS PLASTERS,

CONDITION POWDERS,
COL'GH BALSAMS,

PAIN KILLER,
LINIMENTS

of an kinds.

FAMILY GYE ST0FF5,

Patent Medicines &

Boa pa for tha toilet, and hoTuekeeper.

LAMPS, LAMP CHIMNEYS, and
SHADES.

FOXTD'S E2TKACT

Fancy Colons Bottles, Fine
woioffao3. Haaasercivi .Ex-

tracts, and Tooth
Powders.

PRESCRIPTIONS

ACCURATELY DISPENSED.

Free Gift Suffer

to
Wh

all

With Bherunatiam, Paralysis, Neu
ralgia, Nervous and Sexual Debil
ity, General 111 Health, Wasting
Pecay, Urinary Diseases, Spinal
Diseases, Dyspepsia, Eto., Ete., to
whom will be seat my Book on Medi
cal Electricity, and Electro Galvanic
Belts, world renowned for their suc-
cess in saving many valuable lives, by
Caring all CnronicDiseases. Send
Symptoms aad Stamp for Diagnosis t
Dr. O. W. FORBES, 174 W Fourth
Street, Cinoinnati O. 3-l-y,

LARGEST,
OLDEST

AJTD

BEST. 1

o ; g r iIf Sal h. S HIS

8 His H5ere 2 2 2 o p a
Hi--l 3 a s 3 rsmssr n HQ - a h

J. . "Wilbur

A Large Stock Of

EASTERN
STOVES!

Before The Recent

s&dvanoe la Frioos.

YOU CAN

SAVE MONEY!

BY

BUYING YOUR STOVES
OF HIM,

A3

He Intends to Sell at Greatly
Reduced Rates

FROM PRESENT PRICES.

HomomlDer that a Dol
Jar saved is better than a Dol
lai'znade.

CARPENTER SAWS
Or any othxr kind, you can SI smart mrtf with oars JBjfiiike n tiiui It atll eut Jifttmr thsa
aVrw. Th.. i ih will all Ti i!vjn of r-- ual sin andu.. mwm m rPtPalsfiNM to an
port f IK.l'ni!-- J !. 1:1. , rii.l ix t. :r. Aw
Jof A fssfa Wf si-- f in fvrr r-- irssnd"' im as. jfwiM v AIMt.,!. PW.

eT-- We aava hnndrsds of Irltars from nan asiafoar alacbiua who ssj tuei would uet tak Si fur ,11.

WEJTO THE
Host Complsto Stock Of Goods For

Men and Boys Wear!
Ever Brought to

Cloths for the ustom

Lorain

Merchant Tailor in the Country, and MIETK knows just how-t- o

mate them up. - r1:; :. ...J

We have Dress and Business Suits for Men ; Extra size

Suits for large Men ; Dress and Business Suits for Youths and

Boys ; Elegant School and Children's Suits.
Overcoats for Men, Overcoats for Boys. Shirts; Under

wear; Overalls; Knit Jackets;
and Satchels.

Come and examine our

we are selling more goods for

where. Goods Warranted.

PURE. FRESH. CHEAP.

PURE. FRESH. CHEAP.

At Our Druggy Store !

Come and see us, --wheth
er you wish, to "buy or
not. See how w sell.
See our New Goods. See
our Novelties. Come
and see us.

RemaRKaKLK Results Follow. Pain
and anil

this
eost Is and the effect sure. One

has Fifty
It positively cures catarrh, and
crick In and same

WARRANT
Superior Whiteness

absolutely
in

BTJRE WHITE
pay THIRTY

DOLLARS for
alteration in

packages.
II.

&

I 1 16
'as a -

County.

Department unsurpassed by any

Collars; Hosiery;.... ... . '
. - . .

stock satisfy yourselves that
the money you can else

A. M. FITCXL

ceases, swellings fever

dose common sore
worth has cured old standing
croup. Fifty worth has cured

of years standing.

KEEP'S SHIRTS
Best Perltct inttins:.

WAJISTJTTA BUSUaT at IRISH
O d 1'artly-MsKl- o

4? O seams to flnlrfuKJf:p8 cfc st--o ! shirts. T w
Mad to measorw aasaatota. t if4aslsatMtfolaplstb.ttoasfMswKh SMk kali dma.Hentl aMracA on card for samples and

circular with directions for
BltOTHfcalaHlHO W.4thlSuOnclnnat1,0

eaOUra St. Bt. o.

IT Private BontiUl. 103 1 A mw prVe 60
S.Claxk St,.t httMCO. I esroia br ruaiU Mtii-r- ia

iu. an r of Nature, ratal-etc- 7rna, iornto ana of WmXTiasT..
k ! DaMsMsVaV, of 3aration.
CooBultatiom fr. DisMi of Youth and
Ladlaa rand Oantl-me- Man boost a vaalta of

N dolltvr choicsj and Taluahte la
fbr ?) of anftatlB. of .ntarvjt

trod, aad to both Noiaiat;
T&lOavfcrrvHsaJto ranallien oflfenatr W rood ta to
br kprta. Uelltv. and Infor-

mation a a tar beret
pr box. pabliaaad. Va fataily
boata an 4 aura for Boo hi oa wnnon u.
Ladle darinc Kv KMntf. Dr. a. a.

,15, --CT Clark 9.

"WC0STER & ADAMS
latan-qfactiirin- g Druggists and Cb.ezaJ.sts.

a natural healthy state exists after usiug this great and prep-erati- on

known as Thomas' Eclectric Oil. Thousands testify to the happiness re-

sulting from the use of preparation. Why not procure a bottle at once. The
trifling

bottle cured bronchitis. cents
asthma

the back, the quantity

Ties;

get

cents
lame

BKsT6, OsTa

rtbir
Private

following are extracts from a few of tho many letters that have been received
different parts, which, we think, should be sufljeient to satisfy the most

skeptical:
A. Ilowser of North Lanslug, K". Y., writes: "I had a severe cold for four

weeks, and was so hoarse that I could not seak. Hearing of your Eclectric Oil
I procured a bottle, which removed the hoarseness at once." '

Thomas Robinson, Farnham Center, writes v "I have been afflicted with
rheumatism for ihe last ten years, and have tried many remedies without any
relief, nutil I tried "Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oi," and since then ha-.- e had no
attack of it. I would recommend it to all." ;

See what the Medical Faculty say : Dr. Bcaudoin, II all, P. says, "I have
"Thomas' Eclectric Oil" for two years, and I have never sold a medicine

which has given thorough satisfaction. I used it in my own case, on
a broken leg dislocated ankle, with the best results."

A. II. Gregg, of Mowing Machines, Trumansburg, X. T., says:
"My thumb was caught in a machine and badly injured, being away from home
for two days, was obliged to apply such remedies as I could gut, but without re-

lieving the pain, immediately on reaching home I applied the "Eclectric Oil,"
with almost instant relief. I have a large number of men and your
Oil has established for itself a reputation that nearly every one of them
keep it."

Sold by all medicine dealers. Price SO cents and f1.00. Sold in by
Everett & Starr. Wholesale by Strong, Cobb & Co., Cleveland, O. ;

Prepared only by FOSTER, MIL BURN & CO., Buffalo, X. T. Successors
to S. N. Phelps, N. Y.

Notk. Eclectric Selected and Electrized.
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